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Feature ofthis scholarship
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a) japanese students:¥100,000/month(Doctor's course)
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b) Non・japanese students:¥60,000/month(Doctor's course)
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Ou can receive other scholarshi
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re a mentsforforeign students.No need scholarshi

C) Teijin Kurnura scholarship students in a master's course vvho vvish to continue

to receiveTeijin Kumura scholarship to be lent in a doctor's course, as we11,

WⅢ beexemptedfrom a partofthescreening process.
(No exerηPtion for granting.)
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rade and research leveld) vve select a scholarship student 、A/ith
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田 Not obli ated to 'oinTenn Limited

f) 1fstudentsstudy abroad vvhile being enr011ed atjapanese graduate schools,
the scholarshipWⅢ be lent or granted upto the regular period.

Teijin scholarship Founda"on
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Application Guide

1. Quali" cation Requirements
(1)The applicant rnust be a 5tudent in a medical /pharmaceutical /

bi05Cience,science,englneering orinformation science

related cou r5e at a dome5tic univer5ity

(2) FU所11the f0110vving cond川ons, receive the recommendation

Ofa faculty head or5eniorfeculty professor and the
recommen・dation ofa 5Cho01

(3) students who have decided t05tudy in a Doctor、s cour5e

from september/october 2020 or Apri1 2021.(Foreign

Students may also apply、)

" vvhen you wiⅡ tr己n5fer to another univer5ity,plea5e apply from the
dornestic university that you currently belong to

2. Numberofscholarship Recipients
Doctor's cour5e:10

" Ar"ong these, about one person is a foreign student

3. seledion(riteria

Vve 5elect a 5Cholar5hiP 5tudent with grade and resear(h level

4. seledionMethod

(1) preⅡminary 5election

Screening of application materials

(2) secondary selection

Applicants vvho pass the preliminary selection wi11 be

Screened in specianzed interview

舜 Medical / pharmaceutical / Bi05Cience

(Medical, pharma ceutical, bi010gy, envlronmenta1 5Cience,

etc)

誘 Science (chem15try, phy5iC5, materia l,5Cience, etc)

忌 Engineering (electrical/ electronic engineering, machine

engineering, architedure, etc)

舞 lnformation 5Cience (inforrnation systems, electronic

Sy5tems, etc)

B) Flnal selection

The foundation'5 Selectlon commlttee wiⅡ interview

applicants 、ん/ho pa55 小e secondary selection to determine

the scholarship reclpient5

(2) Teljln scholarship Foundation Teijin Kumura scholar

Recommendation statement (U5e the designated form)

Submit a forrn created by the supe『vising professor

B) Evidence of academic achievernents (Latest copy)

(4) 1 (opy of a concise summary of 2-3 A4 Page50f your
Current research brief

(5) vvritten consent for the handling of per50nalinformation

(use the designated form): submit a form signed by the

applicant in person

(6) Health cert雨 Cate (The pa5t leS5 than 12 rnonths)

(フ) cert所 Cate of EligibⅢty (only foreign 5tudents)

フ. DeadlineforApplkation
Application 5Ubmission should reach by septernber 28th,2020 (Mon)

8. FinalDe(ision

The written noti(e of re5Ult5 forthe Final selection proce55 Wi11

be sentto unlversity by End of December 2020

The re5Ults wi11 also be sent by emailto the applicant

9. oveⅣiew ofscholarship Handling
(1) Loan period

The loan period is the re9Ular period from Apri12021 to the

Completion ofthe Doctor'5 Cour5e

美 lf student5 Study abroad while being enr011ed at Japanese

graduate schools,the scholarship WⅢ be lent or granted up

to the regU1引 Period of Doctor'S (our5e

(2) value of scholar5hip and 5Cholarship loan

① Value of scholarship (foreign 5tudent5)

¥60,000/monthThe 2021 65Cal ye引

(No need scholarshi re a mentsforforei n student5)

5. seledionschedule

Teijin ⅡmitedSe(ond引y
Early to mld NovemberSele(tion σokyo HQ)

Ieijin LimltedFinalsele(tion De(ember 7th
{Tokyo HQ}

"De飽1150f 5ele〔tlon dale5 and lo〔atl0Π5' et〔, W111 be an舶Un(ed 5eparate1γ 10 apP11【ant5
"The ;nleⅣ10w may be changed to web 1ΠteⅣlew due lo The lnnueo〔e of(oronavjrus
"Travel e即e"5e5 for 川teⅣleY/5 WⅢ be fU11γ「elmbu!5Ed only for domeS11〔 1ransportaTlon ln 」apan

" student5 、A/ho are planning to study in a Master'5 Course

WⅢ be received in january・March 2021

6. Documents submitted {A叩1嶋"0"fom伽bod0叩10.df川0"wob"●

(1) Teijin scholar5"ip Foundatlon Teijin Kumura s(holar

Appncant'5 Statement (U5e the designated form; a杜ach

a photograph):5Ubmit a form signed by the applicant in

Person

b) 1n cases 0仙er than th05e described in a) above, the

10en is to be repaid ln half・yearly insta11ments in a

Period leS5 than 5 times the nurnber of month50fthe

5Cholar5hip loan period,it sta『ting from 6 months after

the completion of the loan period. Hovvever,the loan i5

interest free

(6) other

a) vve accept that you receive other scholar5hlp

b) Not obligated to join Teijin Limited

a) sch01己r5hip recipients are excused from repayment

ifthey engage in 5Cienti6C research activities

for a deslgnated perlod at a university re5earch

Organizatlon, where designated by the found己tion

(corresponding to the organizatlon5 designated by

Japan student servlces 0四anization).

②Value ofscholar5hip loan

The 2021 "scal year ¥100,000/month

B) cornmencement ofloan

From Apri12021

品The 2020 fa"・admissions per50n i5 also the 5ame

(4) Loan method

The scholar5hip loan for 2・month5 i5 transferred into the

Schola rship recipient's persona l account at a " na ncial
institutlon at the start of each even・numbered rnonth

(5) Loan repayments



Overview ofthe Teijin scholarship Foundation

The Te小n Kumura scholarship sy5tem wa5 Started to commemorate the 35th annlversary ofTeijin umited's founding ln
1953 and to honor the achievements of seita Kumura,、A/ho establi5hed rayon manufacturing techn010gy in it50wn right

and is kno、Nn as the "father of the Japanese rayon indU5trゾ'The purp05e of this scholar5hip syster" is to cultivate young
engineers and 5Cient15ts vvho vvould succeed to and develop Mr.Kumura'S 5Pirit of creative R&D and contr山Ute to the
development of our nation and society and the creation of culture.1n July 1954, the company established the foundation

"the Teijin scholarship Foundation" for the scholarshiP 5y5tem in order for the further development of the system. vvith its
transition to public lntere5t lncorporated Foundation,it has been accredited by prime Ministerin october 2011
The essential spirit that ha5 Perrneated the sy5tem slnce it5 e5tab115hment ha5 not changed.The 5y5tem i5 not run for the

,

Teijin Ltd. Founder. sake of one company and takes a5 its central aim the cultiV己tion ofthe human resources that WⅢ be responsible forthe
development of nationalsocletySeita Kumura

(1880-1951) Because of this aim, recipient50f 5Cholarship loans are excused from repayment if they are lnvolved in research at a

Univer5ity or public labor己tory after graduatiorl.1n addition, scholarship loans are recognized if an applicant has done wen at 5Cho01,irrespective
Of econornic condition5、 etc.,in orderto cultivate the re史archers vvho wi11 be responsible 佑rthe science and techn010gy ofthe future

Furthermore、 since its founding, this sy5tem has never set mandatory re5traints and ha56rmly maintained the e55ential qualitie50fthe foundation
Until thi5 Point、 about l,60o people have been adive in univer5ity re5earch 0四ani2ations arldprivate companies

松

1. History
June 1953

Te小n urnited establi5hed an educational scholar5hiP 5ystem

aS 己 PToject to commemorate the 35th anniver5ary of the

e5tablishment ofthe company

July 1954

The Education Mini5ter permitted Te小n Limited to establish

the Teijin scholarship Foundation. The foundation continues

to the present day
October 2011

V、/ith its transition to public lntere5t lnc0ゆorated Foundation,

it has been accredited by prime Mini5ter

2. Aim

The foundation aims to cultivate human resources vvho wiⅡ

become aware oftheir r"i5Sion as scientists and engineers and

be responsible forthe developrnent of our nation and 50ciety
and the creation of culture

3. The origins ofthe Names"Teijin Kumura
Scholarship"and "Teijin Kumura scholar
The 5Cholarship a、ん/arded by the foundation was named the

"Kumura scholarshlp" and the recipients of the scholership
"Kumura scholar5" in order to honor the achievernent50f

Seita Kumure,、Nho was the fr5t per50n in Japan to establish

rayon manufacturing techn010gy and sub5equently built

the foundations for the development of the rayon indU5try,

and to communicate those achievements eterna11y to later

generations. To mark the 50th anniver5ary of thi5 5Cholar5hip

5ystem, they heve been renamed the "Teijin Ku m u ra

Scholarship"and'Te小n Kumura scholars'Yespectively

4. projedDetaⅡS
Teijln Kumura scholarship loans are awerded to graduate

Scho01 5tudents in techn010gy・related di5Ciplines

5. The total number ofscholarshφ redpi肌ts
1,670 Teijin Kumura scholar5 from the 6r5t ye引 ofthe program
(1953) t0 小e 68th (2020)

6. ExecutNe

President

Jurl suzuki(T剖ln Ljmlted)

Directors

Shigeru ohta (Honorary profeS50「, Hlroshirna unlversity)
Haruhiko ohta (Honorary profe550r, Kyushu unlverslty)

号Directors and selection committee

Naoki Katoh (Honorary profeS50r、 Kyoto univer51ty)
嬰Dlrectors and selectlon cornmittee

<jepane史 5y11abary order>

"Young people go overseas!"

Auditors

Ma5anori shimai 仟eijiη Llmited)

AtsU5hi Takahara (profeS50r,1ΠStitute for Materlals chem15tryand
E"gineering, KyU5hu unive『sity)

~ Message frorn a Nobel prize Laureate in chemistry (2010) Dr.Ei・ichi Negishi ^

Vvhen リ0ined Teijin in 1958, shinzo oya the president atthattime told,"Young people must g0 鄭
Overseas. You wiⅡ be able to speak three languages in 30 years,if you learn one language in lo
years. Then you wiⅡ become world・class talent."The starting point that l、Alas able to walk on
Such a 、Alay is in the word of president oya.
In the 6eld of chemi5try, the competition is ゛10rldwide, and our playground has extended キ゛ι

across the Mlorld. NO、ん1, you have t010ok for the professor hom the い10rld and aim forthe top
in the Mlorldwide competiuon. For the young people "ke you,1 Suggest you to go over5eas
aggressively.
、A/hen yoU 6nd your o、んln "Dream'1Please cha11enge it thoroughly until the truth is investigated.1
10ok forvvard to your great success in the future.

Councilors

Nobuharu lvvasavva {P『ofe550r, Graduate scho010fTokyo lnstltute of
Techn010gy)

Hiroyuki umetani 仟eijin Llmited)
Mit5Uo savvamoto (Honorary profe550r, Kyoto unive『5ity)
Mkhio Ni、A/arlo (Honorary profe550r, Tohoku u niversity)

Selection committee

Kazunori Kataoka (Honorary profe550r、 Tokyo u niver51ty)

Toshitake Karasavva (Teijl" umited)
Motomasa Kobayashi(Honorary profeS50r,05aka univer5ity)
Tai20U Makari σeljln Limited)

(As ofjuly 2020)
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Purdue univer5ity
Distingui5hed professor

Mr.白・ichi Negi5hl
仟印川 Group DlstlngU15hed Fe110咽
51h year Teリ1n kumura 5Ch01引Shlp {195刀
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TeijinKumura scholar Data
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AboutTeijin Group
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(urrentTeijin kumura s(holars

尋

Overvie肌10fTeijin umited
Established

Representative

Capital -

Sales

Operating pr06t

Numberofemp!oyees

Description of main business

URL: http://VVVVVV.teijin.CO.jp/
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The Teijin Group celebrated it5 10oth anniveT5ary in 2018, and is now taking a neW 5tep into its next century. since the e5tabli5hment in 1918 己5 」己Pan'S
6rst rayon manufacturer、 the TeⅢn Group ha5 Cea5elessly transformed and groVゾn into a unique enterprise that combine5 three di仟erent bU5ine55
domains of materials, healthcare and lT. Guided by our underlying corpor3te phil050phy and while keeping our p『omi5e t05takeholder5 expre55ed a5
Our brand statement " Human cherni5tTy, Hurnan solution5"゛/e are airning to be a company that 5Upport5 the society ofthe future

Vvith the evolutlon oftechn010gy, future 50ciety WⅢ tran5forrn with unprecedented 5Peed. A5 a company that thinks about chem15try and a150 put5
People 6rst in ourthinking, vve 5eek to anticipate this change and become an lnnovatorth己t goes beyond chemi5try ba5ed on 5Ubstances and m己te『i・
als, but also provide5 Solution5 thet encourage the evolution of society. To accompli5h this, vve are adopting a busineS5 Portfolio that levera9e5 the
techn010gy and knovv・hovv of our exi5ting bU5ine55, vvhile a150 demonstrating nevV 5trengths through their integ『etion. vve wi11 t『an5form into a
Cornpany based on the tvvo pi11ar50f the materials buslnesS 6eld and healthcare businesS 6eld supported by a base of lC丁 techn010gy, and aim for
SU5tainable groVゾth centered 引Ound highly pr06table r)evv business

A spirit ofventure ha5 been strongly rooted in the DNA ofthe Te小n Group ever slnce ourfounding loo year5 ago、 and vve have gTO、Nn by repe己tedly
Undert己king c0ゆorate reform. vve are vvorking towards ou『 future vision by pursuing cea5ele55 evolution 己nd 己mbition, and striving to enhance t卜le
quanty of life everyvvheTe by 5tead"y creating nevv value a5 、A/e ernpower our people
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(A50fjuly 202の

June 1918

Jun suzuki, president and cEO

71.8 bi11ion yen (March 202の

Consolidated:853.7 bi川on yen (March 2020)

・ consolidated 56.2 bi11ion yen (March 2020)

Consolidated:20ρ75 (March 2020)

Materials busine55, Healthcare business,1T
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Te小n scholarship Foundation
国回 Dlrect scholarship application documents and inquirie5 to

Teijin scholarship Foundation
2-1, Kasumigaseki 3くhome, chiyoda・ku,丁oky0100-8585

回.、
Tel:03-3506-4424 E・mail: kumura@te小n.CO.jp

https://VVVVVV.teijin.CO.jp/eco/scholarship/

美Vvhen using free email addre55es, contact us vi己 the inquiry pa9e on our、Neb5ite
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